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MetaMojiNote は PDF ファイルに書き込みを行う
ことができるアプリである．作成は以下のような
手順で行なった：あらかじめ作成した講義スライ

















































afconvert 7-1.wav -f adts -d ’aac ’
afconvert 7-2.wav -f adts -d ’aac ’
afconvert 7-3.wav -f adts -d ’aac ’
cat *aac > merge.aac

























































































































































































Three Examples of Remote Lectures: A Video Lecture, an Audio Lecture,
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Abstract
　This paper introduces three examples of the remote lectures of which the first author was in charge during the 
first semester in 2020. They were all on-demand lectures. The first one was a Video on Demand (VOD) lecture for 
about 30 students. The second one was provided for about 130 students. It was an audio lecture and therefore was 
suitable for students who did not have a sufficient internet environment. The third one was also a VOD lecture for 
more than 1000 students. Hence the attendance management and the assessment were much more difficult. In this 
paper, we will discuss the advantages and disadvantages of the first two remote lectures, mainly in terms of the file 
size, and, by showing the third example, we will also discuss how the Learning Management System (LMS) could 
improve the efficiency of the attendance management and the assessment.
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